
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELLIS PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2021 Meeting 
Day 9: Friday, July 16, 2021 
Post Time: 12:50 P.M. (Central) 

 

2021 Meet Record:  
 56-20-12-12: 36% W, 79% ITM

BEST BET: (#7) On the Rise (5th race) — 7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#3) Eastside Cool (4th race) — 6-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#3) CANDY CURL: Was shuffled back, then re-rallied in fist start on the grass for a tag—8F trip on point 
(#2) EL FRANCO: Like the dirt-to-turf play—best race to date was on grass; bay drops in for $16,000 tag 
(#4) AMES MISTER: Like the slight cutback to flat mile, is reunited with Murrill—gets needed class relief 
(#5) EYE BLACK: Tries grass for the first time but has hints of green in pedigree; plummets in class here 
SELECTIONS: 3-2-5-4 
 

RACE TWO 
(#6) SOVEREIGN APPEAL: Outran 15-1 odds in last start off shelf; second to next-out winner in last race 
(#5) THANOZAPPER: Ghostzapper filly is bred to relish extra distance; big upside in second career start 
(#2) AIN’T SHE DAHRLIN: Is heading in the right direction—tardy start didn’t do her any favors last time 
(#4) DAME CINCO: $200,000 filly exits some live maiden allowance races—tighter in second off a layoff 
SELECTIONS: 6-5-2-4 
 

RACE THREE   
(#2) MISS IS ZIPPY: Drops in for a $30K tag for Dunn, the route-to-sprint play is appealing—she’s handy 
(#3) ROCK STAR PARKING: Upstart filly has been facing better foes at Churchill Downs; turf the x-factor 
(#5) DANCESWOTHBOURBON: Ignore last race—broke slowly in the slop; blinkers go on in grass debut 
(#4) SWEET SPIN: One-paced fourth in dirt return in last start but tries the turf here; class drop on target 
SELECTIONS: 2-3-5-4 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#3) EASTSIDE COOL: Game second stepping up in class in last start; eight-furlongs right in wheelhouse 
(#7) GIGGING: Was unprepared at start last time and lost all chance—placed in four-of-six starts in 2021 
(#4) WARRIOR IN CHIEF: Improved off claim for Flint, sire’s get are runners—a slight cutback to 8F suits 
(#1) MAKE NOISE: In money in three of past five starts for Van Berg, likes the Pea Patch—has great post 
SELECTIONS: 3-7-4-1 
 

RACE FIVE   
(#7) ON THE RISE: Debut is better than it looks on paper—broke from 10-hole & split field; likely overlay 
(#8) LEGENDARY GIFT: Draw a line through last start on the turf—back on the main track today—drops 
(#4) PURRFECT LOVE: She finished with interest in Churchill Downs debut—much tighter this afternoon 
(#3) ANNA’S MOONLIGHT: No kick in last but has upside in third career race; barn having a good meet 
SELECTIONS: 7-8-4-3 
 

RACE SIX  
(#5) THERE GOES HARVARD: Versatile fellow handles dirt and turf; catches nondescript crew on the rise 
(#3) SONO GRATO: In money in five-of-nine starts on New York circuit; nine-furlong trip beyond scope? 
(#6) HARD RYE GUY: Hard Spun colt improved in his turf return—closer needs pace, clean trip to factor 
(#2) IRONSTONE ROAD: Gray son of Quality Road has done little wrong but tries winners and turf here 
SELECTIONS: 5-3-6-2 



 
 

RACE SEVEN  
(#7) IRISH UNITY: Half to graded stakes winners Enforceable and Mohaymen—beat winners in TX easily 
(#3) AZTEC EMPIRE: Chestnut has been very sharp off claim for Contreras—won last two on fast tracks 
(#2) BEAVER HAT: Drops down the ladder in this spot; he has never missed the exacta at the Pea Patch 
(#4) SAVVY: Finished on the bridle against a tougher field in Louisville last time; second start off a layoff 
SELECTIONS: 7-3-2-4 
 

RACE EIGHT  
(#5) STEPPER: $400,000 War Front filly is cut out to be a turf router, will be much tighter—is formidable 
(#8) CAILIN DIANA: Tardy start, wide trip compromised chances in career debut; improvement in cards 
(#6) TURNERLOOSE: Barn is hitting at a 50% strike rate at the meet, but 8F is a tall order for a first-timer 
(#7) NANA’S GRAY: Sports a gap-free public work tab for a high-percentage outfit—8-1 on morning line  
SELECTIONS: 5-8-6-7 
 
 
PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 4-8 / Ellis Park, Friday, July 16, 2021 
50-cent play=$72—Post time: 2:14 P.M. (Central) 
Race 4: ALL—6 
Race 5: (#7) On the Rise (#8) Legendary Gift—2 
Race 6: (#3) Sono Grato (#5) There Goes Harvard (#6) Hard Rye Guy—3 
Race 7: (#3) Aztec Empire (#7) Irish Unity—2 
Race 8: (#5) Stepper (#8) Cailin Diana—2 
 


